CIRCC & NAACP jointly Invite you to Attend Candidates Forum

July the 23rd-26, 2022

JULY 23RD - 37TH Legislative District Candidates 10:00-12:00PM

CANDIDATES: Andrew Ashiofu, Emijah Smith, Chipalo Street, Nimco Bulale.

Location: Jefferson Community Center at 3801 Beacon Ave S, Seattle, WA 98108

JULY 25th – 47 Legislative District Candidates 6:00PM-8:30PM

Candidates: State Senate: Bill Boyce, Satwinder Kaur, Claudia Kauffman,
Candidates: State House Representative Position 2

Barry Knowles, Carmen Goers, Ted Cooke, Shukri Olow, Chris Stearns

Location: Kent Commons 525 4th Ave N, Kent, WA 98032

JULY 26th - 30th Legislative District Candidates 6:00PM-8:30PM

CANDIDATES: Carey Anderson, C. Mark Greene, Kristine Reeves, Ashli Tagoai

Location: Twin Lakes Golf Course 3583 SW 320th St, Federal Way, WA 98023

The Link to ALL THESE EVENTS IS washouldvote.org

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO ATTEND AND PARTICIPATE IN THIS IMPORTANT FORUM SERIES. Due to COVID Restrictions in person attendance is limited to the first 50 people to RSVP to bereketkiros@hotmail.com by Friday July 22nd. EVERYONE ELSE IS INVITED TO PARTICIPATE BY GOING TO (website).